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ّ �� �
�
ا� �
رد� أح�م إخ�ء ا�أجور �
��
��
وا�ستأجر� ،إذ ر� إجراءات معينة � ��ب اتبا�ا
ا�الك�
واس�داده �� قانون
نظم ا��ع
�
� �
�
�
�
لقا� ا�مور ا�ستعج� لدى ا��ة
�س�داد ا�أجور وإخ�ئه إذا � �ن السبب هو ان�اء مدة �ا�جارة ,وجعل ا�ختصاص بذلك � �
�
�
�
�
ا�ستعج� من ��ري ��ط ا�ستعجال عند نظر الطلب؛ �ن � �
ا��ع ،وقد أسندها �ذا القضاء
قا� ا�مور
ا�تصة�� ,يث يع� �
بنص خاص ،يكون قد �
اف�ض ا�ستعجال.
�� �
�
وقد �
�
ا��ع� ،ح�م
ال� أوردها
ان�ينا من خ�ل هذه الدراسة إ� عدم م�ءمة أح�م طلب
إخ�ء ا�أجور واس�داده� ،
�
القضاء ا�ستعجل وطبيعته ,الذي يقوم ع� ��� ا�ستعجال وعدم ا�ساس ��صل ا�ق � .خلصنا إ� ��ورة وضع تنظ� �
قانو�
�
�
�
ان�اء مدة العقد يقوم ع� �عة البت �� هذه الدعوى من خ�ل أح�م خاصة� ,
خاص � ��خ�ء ا�أجور عند �
و�ن نطاق الدعوى
�
ا�وضوعية ،وليس من خ�ل القضاء ا�ستعجل.
ﺍﻟﻜﻠﻤﺎﺕ ﺍﻟﻤﻔﺘﺎﺣﻴﺔ :ﺇﺧﻼء ,ﺍﺳﺘﺮﺩﺍﺩ ,ﻣﺄﺟﻮﺭ ,ﺍﻷﻣﻮﺭ ﺍﻟﻤﺴﺘﻌﺠﻠﺔ.

ﺗﺎرﻳﺦ اﻻﺳﺘﻼم٢٠١٥/٢/١٧ :

ﺗﺎرﻳﺦ اﻟﻘﺒﻮل٢٠١٥/١٠/٢٦ :
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In the Jordanian Law of Owners and Tenants, the Jordanian legislator has specified the provisions
of the evacuation and the recovery of the leased property at the expiration of the contract. As such, there
have been specific procedures to be followed if the owners are to recover their leased property at the
expiration of the contract. The judge of the specialzed court is the one to look at the urgent cases. This
judge can be exempted from looking at the emergncy causes when considering the application. This is
the case in view of the fact that the legislator has already referred the case to the judge in a particular text
stating the emergency cause.
The study concludes that the provisions of evacuation and recovery of the leased property based
on an urgency and on the purpose of not inflicting harm on the ones who are entitled to their right as
ordained by the legislator of urgency cases are unsuitable. Also, the study concudes that it is necessary to
draft a legal procedure that makes the tenant evacuate the leased property at the expiration of the contract
immediately and upon taking the case to the court and not through urgent judicature.
We concluded to the inadequacy and insuffisance of provisions vacating and repossession of the
leased asset with the nature of summary procedings court, which based on urgency and non discussion
the subject of the dispute, and the need to develop a special legal regulation for vacating and repossession
the leased asset in case of expiration of the term of the contract, based on the speed of deciding this
case through special provisions and within the scope of the lawsuit objectivity and not through summary
procedings court.

Keywords: vacating, repossession, the leased asset, summary proceedings.
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